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   Nynh Nynh Nynh Nynh
those

   Nlwtb Nlwtb Nlwtb Nlwtb
virgins

   rs9lrs9lrs9lrs9l
to ten

   0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d
of Heaven

      FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the Kingdom

  0mdt0mdt0mdt0mdt
let be likened

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .1

0ntx0ntx0ntx0ntx
the bridegroom

      (rw0l(rw0l(rw0l(rw0l 
for the meeting of

        QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and went out

   Nyhydpml Nyhydpml Nyhydpml Nyhydpml
their lamps

   Bsnd   Bsnd   Bsnd   Bsnd  
who took

     NlksNlksNlksNlks
foolish

     $mxw$mxw$mxw$mxw
and five

  Ywh Ywh Ywh Ywh
were

  Nmykx Nmykx Nmykx Nmykx
wise

  Nyhnm Nyhnm Nyhnm Nyhnm
of them

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  $mx $mx $mx $mx
five

    .2  FlkwFlkwFlkwFlkw
and the bride

      Nyhm9Nyhm9Nyhm9Nyhm9
with them

     BsnBsnBsnBsn
did take

     fwfwfwfw
but not

  Nyhydpml Nyhydpml Nyhydpml Nyhydpml
their lamps

  Bsn Bsn Bsn Bsn
took

     FlksFlksFlksFlks
foolish [virgins]

     NynhwNynhwNynhwNynhw
and those

    .3

M9M9M9M9
with

   0n0mb0n0mb0n0mb0n0mb
in vessels

   0x4m0x4m0x4m0x4m
oil

   Bsn Bsn Bsn Bsn
took

         FmykxFmykxFmykxFmykx
wise [virgins]

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Nynh Nynh Nynh Nynh
those

    .4  0x4m0x4m0x4m0x4m
oil

MnMnMnMn
they slumbered

    0ntx0ntx0ntx0ntx
the bridegroom

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

    rxw0rxw0rxw0rxw0
delayed

    dkdkdkdk
when

    .5         Nyhydpml  Nyhydpml  Nyhydpml  Nyhydpml  
their lamps

F9qF9qF9qF9q
an outcry

  twhtwhtwhtwh
there was

  0ylld0ylld0ylld0ylld
of the night

  hglpbwhglpbwhglpbwhglpbw
and in the middle

    .6  KmdwKmdwKmdwKmdw
and slept

        NyhlkNyhlkNyhlkNyhlk
all of them

   MqMqMqMq
arose

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .7  h9rw0lh9rw0lh9rw0lh9rw0l
for his meeting

  wqwpwqwpwqwpwqwp
go out

  F0 F0 F0 F0
comes

  0ntx0ntx0ntx0ntx
the bridegroom

         0h0h0h0h
behold

NydNydNydNyd
and

     Jrm0Jrm0Jrm0Jrm0
were saying

    .8       NyhydpmlNyhydpmlNyhydpmlNyhydpml
their lamps

     NqtwNqtwNqtwNqtw
and prepared

  Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
those

  Flwtb Flwtb Flwtb Flwtb
virgins

  Nyhlk  Nyhlk  Nyhlk  Nyhlk 
all

          0hd0hd0hd0hd
for behold

  Nykx4m Nykx4m Nykx4m Nykx4m
your oil

 NmNmNmNm
[some] of

  Nl Nl Nl Nl
us

  Nybh Nybh Nybh Nybh
give

  Fmykxl Fmykxl Fmykxl Fmykxl
to the wise

        FlksFlksFlksFlks
foolish [virgins]

  Nynh  Nynh  Nynh  Nynh 
those

0ml0ml0ml0ml
why

  Jrm0w Jrm0w Jrm0w Jrm0w
and said

        FmykxFmykxFmykxFmykx
wise [virgins]

  Nylh  Nylh  Nylh  Nylh
these

     Yn9Yn9Yn9Yn9
answered

    .9  NydpmlNydpmlNydpmlNydpml
our lamps

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl  wk9dwk9dwk9dwk9d
have gone out

     NynbzmdNynbzmdNynbzmdNynbzmd
who sell

  Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0
those

  twltwltwltwl
to

  Nylz Nylz Nylz Nylz
go

     f0f0f0f0
rather

     NyklwNyklwNyklwNyklw
and for you

     NlNlNlNl
for us

     QpsnQpsnQpsnQpsn
there is enough

  f  f  f  f 
not

     0ntx0ntx0ntx0ntx
the bridegroom

  F0 F0 F0 F0
came

  Nbzml Nbzml Nbzml Nbzml
to buy

     Lz0Lz0Lz0Lz0
they went

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .10  NyklNyklNyklNykl
for yourselves

  Nynbzw   Nynbzw   Nynbzw   Nynbzw  
and buy

   fwlxfwlxfwlxfwlx  tybltybltybltybl
into the banquet-hall

    hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

             L9L9L9L9
entered

    Ywh Ywh Ywh Ywh
were

    Nby=md Nby=md Nby=md Nby=md
who ready

            Nyly0wNyly0wNyly0wNyly0w
and those

FlwtbFlwtbFlwtbFlwtb
virgins

  Nynh Nynh Nynh Nynh
those

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  Yt0 Yt0 Yt0 Yt0
came

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  Frxb Frxb Frxb Frxb
later

    .11  09rt09rt09rt09rt
the door

  dxtt0wdxtt0wdxtt0wdxtt0w
and was locked

NlNlNlNl
for us

       XtpXtpXtpXtp
open [the door]

      JrmJrmJrmJrm
our lord

       JrmJrmJrmJrm
our lord

      Jrm0wJrm0wJrm0wJrm0w
and were saying

   Fynrx0   Fynrx0   Fynrx0   Fynrx0  
other
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     fdfdfdfd
that not

     NyklNyklNyklNykl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  Nym0 Nym0 Nym0 Nym0
truly

     NyhlNyhlNyhlNyhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

     NydNydNydNyd
then

  whwhwhwh
he

    .12

Ny9dyNy9dyNy9dyNy9dy
do know

       fdfdfdfd
for not

      LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

    wry9tt0wry9tt0wry9tt0wry9tt0
be alert

    .13       NyklNyklNyklNykl
you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     (dy(dy(dy(dy
do know

rygrygrygryg
for

    0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

             Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
it is like

    .14  F94lF94lF94lF94l
hour

  fw fw fw fw
or

  whwhwhwh
that

  0mwyl0mwyl0mwyl0mwyl
day

  Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0  
you

  hnynqhnynqhnynqhnynq
his possessions

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

     Ml40wMl40wMl40wMl40w
and delivered

     Yhwdb9lYhwdb9lYhwdb9lYhwdb9l
his servants

  0rq0rq0rq0rq
he called

     QzxdQzxdQzxdQzxd
who went on a journey

NytrtdNytrtdNytrtdNytrtd
two

  ty0wty0wty0wty0w
and another

  Nyrkk Nyrkk Nyrkk Nyrkk
talents

  $mx $mx $mx $mx
five

  hlhlhlhl
to whom

  Bhyd Bhyd Bhyd Bhyd
he gave

  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there was one

  .15

QzxwQzxwQzxwQzxw
and he went on a journey

        hlyxhlyxhlyxhlyx
his ability

     Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
according to

  $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0  $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
each man

  0dxd0dxd0dxd0dxd
one

      ty0wty0wty0wty0w
and another

rgtt0rgtt0rgtt0rgtt0
traded

    Nyrkk Nyrkk Nyrkk Nyrkk
talents

   $mx  $mx  $mx  $mx
five

     BsndBsndBsndBsnd
who received

  whwhwhwh
he

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 Lz0
went

    .16  0dxm0dxm0dxm0dxm
immediately

whwhwhwh
he [who received]

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  twkhwtwkhwtwkhwtwkhw
and likewise

    .17  Nynrx0Nynrx0Nynrx0Nynrx0
more

  $mx $mx $mx $mx
five

  rtywrtywrtywrtyw
and gained

     NyhbNyhbNyhbNyhb
with them

BsndBsndBsndBsnd
who received

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  whwhwhwh
he

   .18    Nynrx0Nynrx0Nynrx0Nynrx0
others

   Nytrt  Nytrt  Nytrt  Nytrt
two

  rgtt0rgtt0rgtt0rgtt0
traded [and gained]

  Nytrtd  Nytrtd  Nytrtd  Nytrtd 
two

rtbrtbrtbrtb
after

    .19 hrmdhrmdhrmdhrmd
of his lord

  0psk0psk0psk0psk
the money

  Y4=w Y4=w Y4=w Y4=w
and hid

  09r0b09r0b09r0b09r0b
in the ground

  rpxrpxrpxrpx
[and] dug

  Lz0   Lz0   Lz0   Lz0  
went

  0dx   0dx   0dx   0dx 
one

JwhnmJwhnmJwhnmJwhnm
from them

     BsnwBsnwBsnwBsnw
and received

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

  0db9d0db9d0db9d0db9d
of servants

  Jwhrm Jwhrm Jwhrm Jwhrm
the lord

  F0 F0 F0 F0
came

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
great

        0nbz 0nbz 0nbz 0nbz 
a time

 Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
now

NyrkkNyrkkNyrkkNyrkk
talents

    $mx $mx $mx $mx
five

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

       BsndBsndBsndBsnd
who received

  whwhwhwh
he

     BrqwBrqwBrqwBrqw
and drew near

    .20  0nb4wx0nb4wx0nb4wx0nb4wx
an account

tbhytbhytbhytbhy
you gave

   Nyrkk Nyrkk Nyrkk Nyrkk
talents

   $mx  $mx  $mx  $mx
five

     YrmYrmYrmYrm
my lord

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    Nynrx0 Nynrx0 Nynrx0 Nynrx0
others

    $mx   $mx   $mx   $mx
five

     BrqwBrqwBrqwBrqw
and brought

     hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .21   Nyhyl9Nyhyl9Nyhyl9Nyhyl9
to them

  trgtt0trgtt0trgtt0trgtt0
I have added

  Nynrx0 Nynrx0 Nynrx0 Nynrx0
others

  $mx $mx $mx $mx
five

  0h0h0h0h
behold

     YlYlYlYl
to me

       NmyhmNmyhmNmyhmNmyhm
you faithful

      LylqLylqLylqLylq
a little

      L9L9L9L9
over

        0nmyhmw0nmyhmw0nmyhmw0nmyhmw
and faithful

  0b=0b=0b=0b=
good

  0db90db90db90db9
servant

  wy0wy0wy0wy0
well done

  hrmhrmhrmhrm
his lord

<rmd<rmd<rmd<rmd
of your lord

  htwdxlhtwdxlhtwdxlhtwdxl
into the joy

   Lw9   Lw9   Lw9   Lw9
enter

     Kmyq0Kmyq0Kmyq0Kmyq0
I will appoint you

  Ygs Ygs Ygs Ygs
much

     L9L9L9L9
over

  tywhtywhtywhtywh
have been
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               YrmYrmYrmYrm
my lord

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  Yhwrkk Yhwrkk Yhwrkk Yhwrkk
talents

     NytrtdNytrtdNytrtdNytrtd
[who received] two

  whwhwhwh
he

     BrqwBrqwBrqwBrqw
and drew near

    .22

trgtt0 trgtt0 trgtt0 trgtt0 
I have added

  Nynrx0  Nynrx0  Nynrx0  Nynrx0
others

    Nytrt   Nytrt   Nytrt   Nytrt
two

    0h0h0h0h
behold

     YlYlYlYl
to me

  tbhytbhytbhytbhy
you gave

  Nyrkk Nyrkk Nyrkk Nyrkk
talents

  Nytrt  Nytrt  Nytrt  Nytrt 
two

0b=0b=0b=0b=
good

    0db90db90db90db9
servant

    wy0wy0wy0wy0
well done

    hrmhrmhrmhrm
his lord

   hlhlhlhl
to him

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

     .23  Nyhyl9 Nyhyl9 Nyhyl9 Nyhyl9 
to them

     YgsYgsYgsYgs
much

       L9L9L9L9
over

    tywhtywhtywhtywh
have been

       NmyhmNmyhmNmyhmNmyhm
you faithful

       LylqLylqLylqLylq
a little

       L9L9L9L9
over

    0nmyhmw0nmyhmw0nmyhmw0nmyhmw
and faithful

NydNydNydNyd
and

     BrqBrqBrqBrq
drew near

    .24   <rmd<rmd<rmd<rmd
of your lord

  htwdxlhtwdxlhtwdxlhtwdxl
into the joy

         Lw9Lw9Lw9Lw9
enter

     Kmyq0Kmyq0Kmyq0Kmyq0
I will appoint you

    KlKlKlKl
you

  tywhtywhtywhtywh
are

  (dy (dy (dy (dy
known

     YrmYrmYrmYrm
my lord

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0rkk  0rkk  0rkk  0rkk
talent

  0dx0dx0dx0dx
one

     BsndBsndBsndBsnd
who received

  whwhwhwh
he

  P0   P0   P0   P0  
also

t9rzt9rzt9rzt9rz
you have sown

  fd fd fd fd
not

  0ky0  0ky0  0ky0  0ky0  
where

  tn0  tn0  tn0  tn0
you

  dcxwdcxwdcxwdcxw
and that reap

  0y4q0y4q0y4q0y4q
hard

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
<you>

  0rbgd0rbgd0rbgd0rbgd
to be a man

trdbtrdbtrdbtrdb
you have scattered

    fd fd fd fd
not

     0ky00ky00ky00ky0
where

       NmNmNmNm
from

    tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

       $nkmw$nkmw$nkmw$nkmw 
and [that] gather

      0h0h0h0h
behold

  09r0b09r0b09r0b09r0b
in the ground

     <rkk<rkk<rkk<rkk
your talent

  hty4=hty4=hty4=hty4=
and hid

  tlz0wtlz0wtlz0wtlz0w
and went

  tlxdwtlxdwtlxdwtlxdw
so I was afraid

    .25

0db90db90db90db9
servant

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  hrmhrmhrmhrm
his lord

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

     .26  KlydKlydKlydKlyd
[what is] yours

  Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

  ty0  ty0  ty0  ty0  
have

 t9rzt9rzt9rzt9rz
I have sown

  fd fd fd fd
not

  0ky00ky00ky00ky0
where

  0n00n00n00n0
I

          dcxddcxddcxddcxd
that reap

  tywhtywhtywhtywh
it is

  (dy (dy (dy (dy
known

     0nnbxw0nnbxw0nnbxw0nnbxw
and lazy

  04yb 04yb 04yb 04yb 
evil

fwfwfwfw
it have been right

    .27  trdbtrdbtrdbtrdb
I have scattered

  fd fd fd fd
not

  0ky0   0ky0   0ky0   0ky0   
where

        NmNmNmNm
from

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     $nkmw$nkmw$nkmw$nkmw
and gather

tywhtywhtywhtywh
would

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and have come

        0rwtp0rwtp0rwtp0rwtp
the exchange

  L9 L9 L9 L9
in

     YpskYpskYpskYpsk
my money

  0mrtd0mrtd0mrtd0mrtd
to have placed

        KlKlKlKl
for you

  0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
would

wbswbswbswbs
take away

    .28    htybrhtybrhtybrhtybr
<its> interest

     M9M9M9M9
with

  Ylyd Ylyd Ylyd Ylyd
my own

  tywhtywhtywhtywh
would

     (btw(btw(btw(btw
and have demanded

  0n0  0n0  0n0  0n0  
I

     NyrkkNyrkkNyrkkNyrkk
talents

  rs9rs9rs9rs9
ten

  hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who has

  whlwhlwhlwhl
to him

  hwbhwhwbhwhwbhwhwbhw
and give it

  0rkk0rkk0rkk0rkk
the talent

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

     LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

   hlhlhlhl
to him

     PswttnwPswttnwPswttnwPswttnw
and it will increase

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     BhytnBhytnBhytnBhytn
it will be given

  hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d 
who has

 rygrygrygryg
for

     NmlNmlNmlNml
to him

    .29
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hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

     Lqt4nLqt4nLqt4nLqt4n
will be taken

            hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
which he has

  whwhwhwh
that

  P0w P0w P0w P0w
even

  hlhlhlhl  tyldtyldtyldtyld
who does not have

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  whwwhwwhwwhw
<and> he

   0yrb0yrb0yrb0yrb
outer

    0kw4xl0kw4xl0kw4xl0kw4xl
into the darkness

    Yhwqp0 Yhwqp0 Yhwqp0 Yhwqp0
throw

    fy=b   fy=b   fy=b   fy=b
idle

    0db9lw0db9lw0db9lw0db9lw
and the servant

    .30

hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  F0d F0d F0d F0d
comes

  0m0m0m0m
when

    .31  0n40n40n40n4
teeth

     QrwxwQrwxwQrwxwQrwxw
and gnashing of

  0ykb0ykb0ykb0ykb
weeping

  0whn0whn0whn0whn
shall be

  Nmt  Nmt  Nmt  Nmt 
there

 NydyhNydyhNydyhNydyh
then

   hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

   04ydq04ydq04ydq04ydq
holy

                Yhwk0lmYhwk0lmYhwk0lmYhwk0lm
his angels

   Jwhlkw Jwhlkw Jwhlkw Jwhlkw
and all

   hxbw4bhxbw4bhxbw4bhxbw4b
in his glory

   04n0d 04n0d 04n0d 04n0d 
of Man

YhwmdqYhwmdqYhwmdqYhwmdq
before him

     Jw4nktnwJw4nktnwJw4nktnwJw4nktnw
and will be gathered

    .32  hxbw4dhxbw4dhxbw4dhxbw4d
of his glory

     SwnrtSwnrtSwnrtSwnrt
the throne

        L9L9L9L9
upon

        BtnBtnBtnBtn
hw will sit

      Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

    dxdxdxdx
another

      NmNmNmNm
from

   dxdxdxdx
one

   Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0
them

   $rpnw$rpnw$rpnw$rpnw
and he will separate

  0mm90mm90mm90mm9
the nations

  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

MyqnwMyqnwMyqnwMyqnw
and he will set

    .33  0ydg0ydg0ydg0ydg
the goats

            NmNmNmNm
from

   0br90br90br90br9
the sheep

      $rpmd$rpmd$rpmd$rpmd
who separates

        0y9r0y9r0y9r0y9r
a shepherd

 rm0nrm0nrm0nrm0n
will say

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .34   hlmshlmshlmshlms
his left

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
at

  0ydgw0ydgw0ydgw0ydgw
and the goats

  hnymyhnymyhnymyhnymy
his right

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
at

  0br90br90br90br9
the sheep

      wtrywtrywtrywtry
inherit

     Yb0dYb0dYb0dYb0d
of my Father

  Yhwkyrb Yhwkyrb Yhwkyrb Yhwkyrb
you blessed

  wtwtwtwt
come

  hnymyhnymyhnymyhnymy
his right

        NmdNmdNmdNmd
who are at

  Jwnhl Jwnhl Jwnhl Jwnhl
to those

  0klm0klm0klm0klm
the King

0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d
of the world

  htymrthtymrthtymrthtymrt
the foundations

     NmNmNmNm
from

     JwklJwklJwklJwkl
for you

  twh twh twh twh 
has

    0dyt9d0dyt9d0dyt9d0dyt9d
which been prepared

     FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the Kingdom

       tyhcwtyhcwtyhcwtyhcw
and I was thirsty

     Lk0mlLk0mlLk0mlLk0ml
[food] to eat

     YlYlYlYl
to me

  Jwtbhyw Jwtbhyw Jwtbhyw Jwtbhyw
and you gave

  rygrygrygryg
for

  tnpktnpktnpktnpk
I was hungry

    .35

Ynnwt4nkwYnnwt4nkwYnnwt4nkwYnnwt4nkw
and you took me in

    tywhtywhtywhtywh
I was

    0ynsk00ynsk00ynsk00ynsk0
a stranger

       Ynnwtyq40wYnnwtyq40wYnnwtyq40wYnnwtyq40w
and you gave me drink

         Ynnwtr9swYnnwtr9swYnnwtr9swYnnwtr9sw
and you visited me

  tywhtywhtywhtywh
I was

  hyrkhyrkhyrkhyrk
sick

     YnnwtyskwYnnwtyskwYnnwtyskwYnnwtyskw
and you covered me

  tywhtywhtywhtywh
I was

  0yl=r90yl=r90yl=r90yl=r9 
naked

   .36

    Jwrm0nJwrm0nJwrm0nJwrm0n
will say

    Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

     .37  YtwlYtwlYtwlYtwl
to me

  Jwtyt0w  Jwtyt0w  Jwtyt0w  Jwtyt0w
and you came

  tywhtywhtywhtywh
I was

  0rys00rys00rys00rys0  tybw tybw tybw tybw 
and in prison

  tn0 tn0 tn0 tn0
you

     NpkdNpkdNpkdNpkd
that hungry were

     KnyzxKnyzxKnyzxKnyzx
did we see

  Ytm0  Ytm0  Ytm0  Ytm0
when

     JrmJrmJrmJrm
our Lord

  0qydz0qydz0qydz0qydz
righteous

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

  hlhlhlhl
to him

    Knyq40wKnyq40wKnyq40wKnyq40w
and give you drink

     tn0     tn0     tn0     tn0
you

     0hcd0hcd0hcd0hcd
that thirsty were

    w0w0w0w0
or

      Knysrtw  Knysrtw  Knysrtw  Knysrtw 
and feed you
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   w0w0w0w0
or

     Kn4nkwKn4nkwKn4nkwKn4nkw
and take you in

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  0ynsk0d0ynsk0d0ynsk0d0ynsk0d
that a stranger were

     KnyzxKnyzxKnyzxKnyzx
did we see

  Ytm0w Ytm0w Ytm0w Ytm0w
and when

    .38

 0hyrk 0hyrk 0hyrk 0hyrk
sick

     KnyzxKnyzxKnyzxKnyzx
did we see you

  Ytm0w Ytm0w Ytm0w Ytm0w
and when

    .39  KnyskwKnyskwKnyskwKnyskw
and covered you

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

     Yl=r9dYl=r9dYl=r9dYl=r9d
that naked were

 rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and say

  0klm0klm0klm0klm
the King

  0n9w0n9w0n9w0n9w
and will answer

    .40   <twl <twl <twl <twl 
to you

    Nyt0wNyt0wNyt0wNyt0w
and come

  0rys00rys00rys00rys0  tybtybtybtyb
in prison

  w0  w0  w0  w0  
or

       Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxldxldxldxl
to one

     Jwtdb9dJwtdb9dJwtdb9dJwtdb9d
as you have done [it]

  0mkd0mkd0mkd0mkd
inasmuch

   Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl
to you

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

   Nym0   Nym0   Nym0   Nym0
truly

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

rm0nrm0nrm0nrm0n
he will say

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .41  Jwtdb9Jwtdb9Jwtdb9Jwtdb9
you did

  whwhwhwh
it

     YlYlYlYl
to me

  0rw9z 0rw9z 0rw9z 0rw9z 
least

        Yx0Yx0Yx0Yx0
my brothers

  Nylh  Nylh  Nylh  Nylh 
these

    0=yl0=yl0=yl0=yl
you cursed

       YnmYnmYnmYnm
from me

    Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
<you>

        wlzwlzwlzwlz
go away

  hlmshlmshlmshlms
his left

     NmdNmdNmdNmd
that are at

  Jwnhl Jwnhl Jwnhl Jwnhl
to those

  P0   P0   P0   P0  
also

Yhwk0lmlwYhwk0lmlwYhwk0lmlwYhwk0lmlw
and his angels

  0crqlk0l0crqlk0l0crqlk0l0crqlk0l
for the adversary

        0by=md0by=md0by=md0by=md
which is prepared

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

     Ml9ldMl9ldMl9ldMl9ld
everlasting

  0rwnl0rwnl0rwnl0rwnl
to the fire

tyhcwtyhcwtyhcwtyhcw
and I was thirsty

     Lk0mlLk0mlLk0mlLk0ml
[food] to eat

     YlYlYlYl
to me

     JwtbhyJwtbhyJwtbhyJwtbhy
did you give

     fwfwfwfw
and not

  rygrygrygryg
for

  tnpktnpktnpktnpk
I was hungry

    .42

Ynnwt4nkYnnwt4nkYnnwt4nkYnnwt4nk
did you take me in

     fwfwfwfw
and not

  tywhtywhtywhtywh
I was

  0ynsk0w0ynsk0w0ynsk0w0ynsk0w
and a stranger

 .43 Ynnwtyq40Ynnwtyq40Ynnwtyq40Ynnwtyq40
did you give me drink

     fwfwfwfw
and not

tywhtywhtywhtywh
I was

    0hyrkw0hyrkw0hyrkw0hyrkw
and sick

             YnnwtyskYnnwtyskYnnwtyskYnnwtysk
did you cover me

       fwfwfwfw
and not

    tywhtywhtywhtywh
I was

    0yl=r9w 0yl=r9w 0yl=r9w 0yl=r9w 
and naked

     Jwn9nJwn9nJwn9nJwn9n
will answer

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .44  Ynnwtr9sYnnwtr9sYnnwtr9sYnnwtr9s
did you visit me

     fwfwfwfw
and not

  tywhtywhtywhtywh
I was

  0rys00rys00rys00rys0  tybwtybwtybwtybw
and in prison

    w0 w0 w0 w0
or

     0npk0npk0npk0npk
hungry

       KnyzxKnyzxKnyzxKnyzx
did we see you

  Ytm0 Ytm0 Ytm0 Ytm0
when

     JrmJrmJrmJrm
our Lord

  Jwrm0nw  Jwrm0nw  Jwrm0nw  Jwrm0nw
and say

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

  P0   P0   P0   P0  
even

0rys00rys00rys00rys0  tybtybtybtyb
in prison

   w0w0w0w0
or

    0hyrk0hyrk0hyrk0hyrk
sick

    w0w0w0w0
or

    0yl=r9 0yl=r9 0yl=r9 0yl=r9 
naked

  w0  w0  w0  w0
or

  0ynsk00ynsk00ynsk00ynsk0
a stranger

  w0w0w0w0
or

  0yhc 0yhc 0yhc 0yhc 
thirsty

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0nwrm0nwrm0nwrm0nw
and say

    0n9n0n9n0n9n0n9n
he will answer

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .45  Kn4m4Kn4m4Kn4m4Kn4m4
minister to you

     fwfwfwfw
and not

NylhNylhNylhNylh
these

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxldxldxldxl
to one

  Jwtdb9 Jwtdb9 Jwtdb9 Jwtdb9
you did

     fdfdfdfd
as not

  0mkd0mkd0mkd0mkd
inasmuch

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  Nym0   Nym0   Nym0   Nym0  
truly

 0qyn4tl0qyn4tl0qyn4tl0qyn4tl
to torment

  Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

     Jwlz0nwJwlz0nwJwlz0nwJwlz0nw
and will depart

    .46     Jwtdb9Jwtdb9Jwtdb9Jwtdb9
you did do

     YlYlYlYl
to me

     ffff
not

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z
little ones
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Ml9ldMl9ldMl9ldMl9ld
everlasting

  0yxl0yxl0yxl0yxl
to life

  0qydzw0qydzw0qydzw0qydzw
but the righteous

     Ml9ldMl9ldMl9ldMl9ld
everlasting


